Thank you for your consideration of Rowell-Parish Mortuary. We take pride in
offering Christian, dignified, and professional service to each family we are privileged to serve. We believe that the life of your loved one should be celebrated and
in doing so it should be more memorable, less stressful, but yet affordable. We
understand that the bitterness of poor service lingers long past the sweetness of a
good price. That’s why a caring quality service is our goal. The services listed are
only a fraction of the many services we have available. For more information about
these and other services, please give us a call for a no obligation conference with
one of our caring, professional funeral directors. Again, we thank you for considering Rowell-Parish Mortuary.
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General Price List
(All Prices Are Subject To Change Without Notice)

We at Rowell-Parish Mortuary are committed to serving you with the utmost regard for your family. This General Price
List reflects our commitment to provide consumer information to those we are privileged to serve. The goods and services below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral
arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean
you must purchase any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we
provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.
The items below which are marked with an asterisk (*) are items which are usually included in a traditional full-service
funeral. The full extent of our efforts in your behalf, however, is determined by your needs and your wishes, and adjustments and allowances may be made as each funeral is selected.

THE TOTAL OF ITEMS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK (*) IS $4,000.00
1.) Basic services of Funeral Director & Staff……….$1,500.00 *
This includes Funeral Director & Staff available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to
respond to first call. Arrangement conference, coordination of services, plans,
bookkeeping, accounting fee, general clerical administration, securing and recording
of death certificates and disposition permits, service plans with cemetery, crematory
or any other parties involved in final disposition. The fee for our basic services and
overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select.
(This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations, immediate burials,
and forwarding or receiving remains.)
2.) Embalming……….$800.00 *
Embalming is not required by Law, however, may be necessary if you select certain
funeral arrangements such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming,
you usually have the right to choose a service that does not require you to pay for it,
such as direct cremation or immediate burial.
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Caskets
*A Complete price list will be provided at the funeral home

Rental Caskets………………………………………………………………………………………………$400.00

3.) Other preparation of the body

Adult Caskets……………………………………………………………………….$1,500.00 —$10,000.00

A. Hair & Cosmetic care, dressing and casketing……………………………….$250.00 *

Youth Caskets…………………………………………………………………………...$800.00—$5,000.00

B. Special care of autopsied remains…………………………………………………..$500.00

Urns……………………………………………………………………………………….....$550.00 - $2,000.00

Custom Head Panels & Over Throws……………………………………………...…$150.00 and up

4.) Additional Services of Funeral Director, Staff & Facilities

Temporary Grave Markers………………………………………………………………………….….$40.00

A. Viewing & Visitation……………………………………………………………………..$200.00 *

Flowers………………………………………………………………………………………….……$50.00 and up

B.

Funeral ceremony at funeral home……………………………………………...$300.00

Outer Burial Containers

C.

Funeral ceremony at other facility……………………………………………....$700.00 *

*In most areas of the country, state or local low does not require that you buy a container to
surround the casket in the grave. However, many cemeteries require that you have such a container so that the grave will not sink. Either a grave liner or burial vault will satisfy these requirements.

D. Memorial ceremony at funeral home……………………………………….....$300.00

Non-Protective Outside Containers

5.) Custodial Care (per day)……………………………………………………………....$100.00

Wood Box…………………………………………………………………………………………...………...$800.00

6.) Automotive Equipment (within 50 mile radius)

Concrete Box………….………………………………………………………………………………..….$1,675.00

(add $1.75 one-way for each additional loaded mile outside 50 mile radius)

Protective Outside Containers (Vaults)
Monticello………………………………………………………………………………………...……….$2,865.00

Continental……………………………………………………………………………………..………….$3,350.00
Venetian……………………………………………………………………………………………………..$4,075.00
Stainless Steel………………………………………………………………………………………….….$6,000.00

E.

Memorial ceremony at other facility…………………………………………....$575.00

F.

Graveside service……………………………………………………………………….$1,500.00

A. Transfer of remains to funeral home…………………………………………....$250.00 *
B.

Use of funeral coach (Hearse) for funeral service………………………....$300.00 *

C.

Service vehicle/flower car……………………………………………………………..$150.00

D. Limousine (added upon request)……………………………………………….….$250.00

Bronze…………………………………………………………………………………………………...…..$7,550.00

7.) Merchandise

Copper……………………………………………………………………………………………..…………$8,000.00

A. Memorial Package…………………………………………………………………………..$75.00

*A Complete price list will be provided at the funeral home.

The memorial package includes register book and memorial tribute DVD.

*Rowell-Parish Mortuary makes no representation or warranties regarding vaults. The
only warranties expressed or implied, granted in connection with goods sold with this
funeral service are the express written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturer thereof. No other warranties or merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, for a particular product are extended by the seller.

B.

Shipping Container/Air Tray………………………………………………………....$875.00

C.

Memorial Tribute Blanket……………………………………………………………..$375.00

8.) Forwarding of remains to another funeral home in Arkansas
In the event our firm is contacted for a first call and after receiving a signed authorization to pick-up and embalm and the family later decides to use the services of another firm. This price includes transfer of remains to Rowell-Parish
Mortuary, services of funeral director and staff, securing & recording vital statistics, and obtaining permits. (This price does not include funeral director and staff
services or facilities for viewing rites or ceremonies prior to forwarding.
Forwarding of Remains……………………………………………………………………...$1,350.00
9.) Forwarding of remains to another funeral home out of state
This price includes transfer of remains to Rowell-Parish Mortuary, services of
funeral director and staff, securing & recording vital statistics, obtaining permits,
transportation to Little Rock airport. (This price does not include funeral director
and staff services or facilities for viewing rites or ceremonies prior to forwarding.
All prices are in addition to the cost of casket or shipping container.)
With minimal shipping container………………………………………………..……$2,000.00
With casket selected from our funeral home………………………………...…$2,550.00
10.) Receiving of remains from another funeral home out of state
This price includes transfer of remains to Rowell-Parish Mortuary from nearest
airport, inspection and adjustments as necessary, funeral coach to the cemetery.
(This price does not include visitation, church or chapel service)

*If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use and alternative container.
Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard and composition material (with or without an outside covering). The alternative container we provide is a cloth covered casket. The crematory used by Rowell-Parish Mortuary does not permit you to purchase alternative containers made
of non-rigid materials.

11.) Direct Cremation……….$1,850.00
(All cremation options include one death certificate)
A. Cremation Memorial Service…..$3,925.00
This price includes, services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to
crematory, 50 single leaf programs, visitation 1 hr. prior to service and memorial set
-up. (This price does not include urn.)

B.

Funeral Cremation Service…..$6,250.00

This price includes services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to crematory, embalming, funeral, 1 hour of visitation, and 50 single leaf programs. (This
price does not include urn or casket.)

12.) Immediate burial…..$1,500.00
(This price does not include cost of casket)

Receiving remains……………………………………………………………………...…...$1,950.00
Additional Service Charges
Payment Policy
* Services are expected to be paid in full or secured at the end of the arrangement conference. For your convenience Rowell-Parish Mortuary accepts; cash,
insurance assignments on insurance policies in force and assignable to the funeral home, VISA/DISCOVER/MASTERCARD and certified checks. We are committed
to serving our families with dignity and respect. If there is any inconvenience
meeting these obligations, please feel free to discuss your situation with us, so
that we may look at alternate arrangements.

Sunday service charge…..$750.00
(This charge applies when a vault is purchased)
Holiday service charge…..$750.00

(This charge applies when a vault is purchased)
*Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, New Years Day, Memorial Day, 4th of July,
Labor Day, Christmas Day

